
"The Bush Commanders of Rare Collectible
Gemstones"

Successful in Finding the Rare and Unique is our Specialty

AUSTIN, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, October 13, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --    Rare Gemstone and

mineral collectors retired Navy SEAL and Senior Gemologist,A.G.A. E.Ralph Morgan,G.G.and wife

Julie Anne Morgan have recently celebrated 30 years of travelling the earth to obtain some of the

world's rarest and exciting colored gemstones. Their initiation into the world of rare gem species

began in 1986 when Ralph was honorably discharged from the U.S. Navy's SEAL Team Four in

Virginia at the age of 32.

A few of the species they have become known to successfully locate of the finer,rare specimens

are Kashmir sapphire,burma ruby,imperial jade,paraiba tourmaline,rare natural pink to red

conch pearls and fancy colored rough diamonds. Countries physically travelled to are as follows:

Afghanistan for fine emerald,lapis lazuli and tourmaline,Pakistan for pink topaz and emerald,Sri

Lanka for pink,yellow,color change sapphire and vivid natural blue sapphire. Rough white

diamonds in Venezuela,Ghana,Namibia,Zambia,and fancy colored rough diamond in east Africa.

They are available for speaking engagements or in locating a specific rare mineral specimen for a

collector,museum,mineral collection or a newly interested neophyte eager for up to date

information or a lead on a new source. Please feel free to phone direct to the Morgans at 888-

724-8269 or their website at www.therockman.org
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/348807619

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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